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SUMMARY

' The steady state levels ofsunflower transcripts, detected with heterolo-
gous probes to either the Â9, the Al2 or the Àlb desaturase, was deter_
mined in embryos and vegetative tissues at different stages. The presence of
Â15 gene transcript was limited to the leaves. Transcripts of À9 and the Â12
genes were detected in embryos between 12 and 20 DAp, and few as traces
in the other tissues examined. The accumulation of Â9 gene transcript pre-
cedes that of the À12 gene. The levels of mRNA accumulation in CANpS, a
line with normal levels of oleic acid, and a high oleic acid line (Hoc) were
compared after standardization of signal intensities. Âg mRNA accumula-
tion was slightly higher in HOC than in CANpS. In contrast, Â12 mRNA
accumulation wâs significantly reduced in HOC than in CANP3. The HOC
mutation is correlated with a reduction in the steady state level of a putative
seed specific 

^12 
gene. We also observed that the Â9 and Â12 nRNA accu_

mulate to higher levels in developing seeds maintained at 26.C dav/22"C
night than at 2O'C dayl18"C night.

From a genomic library 2 arld, 4 clones carrying homologous sequences
to the a9 and the a12 desaturases, respectively, were used for amplification
with primers unique to each desaturase, this allowed us to a clear identifica-
tion for each desaturase. Moreover such a ag desaturase fragment was
amplified in l2 different wild species covering most of the Helianthu.s genus.
sequence variability revealed a mixture of two À9 sequences in all the spe-
cies of He&anthus.

Key words: Sunflowcr, high oleic mutant, oil quality, oleoyl-pro desaturasc,
seed trlacylglyceridcs, stearoyl-AOp desaturase.

* Corresponding author
Abbreviations: STG seed triacylglycerol; ACP acyl carrier protein; HOC high oleic line,
PC phosphatidylcholine; DAP day after pollination
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INTRODUCTION

The quality of seed triacylglycerol (STG) lipids depends upon tl.e relative
amounts of three fatty acid species, saturated (i6:0, lB:O), monounsaturated
(18:l) and polyunsaturated (18:2, l8:3). Three enzymes are involved in the
sequential desaturation of latty acids in developing seeds: (i) The stearoyl-ACP
desaturase (=Â9 desatr-rn 'e). like the other desaturases, is nuclear encoded. It is
located in the stroma of the proplastid and introduces the first double bond in
the latty acid chain between the 9 and lO carbons leading to the oleoyl-AcP (OhI-

rogge et al., 1979, McKeon and Stumpl-, 1982). cDNA sequences encoding the

enzyrne have been isolated from many species, for a recent review see Kabbaj et

al., (1995). Sequence comparisons show a high level of similarity in size and pri-
mary structure of the deduced protein. (ii) The oleoyl-PC desaturase (= Ll2
desaturase) is most likely found in the microsomal fraction and is responsible for
desaturation of l8:I-phophatidylcholine (PC), leading to linoleyl-PC (Slack et al.,

f 979). In higher plants, only two cDNA sequences encoding the Al2 desaturase,
one from A. tllrttioina (Okuley et al., 1994) and A. hgpogaea (Albert Abbott'
unpublished results) are available. (iii) The linoley-PC desaturase (= Â15 desatu-

rase) is found in the endoplasmic reticulum or in the plastids and controls the

desaturation of 18:2-PC producing linolenyl-PC. Several clones for the microso-

mal or plastidic forms of the À15 desaturase have been isolated from B. napus
(Arondel et al., 1992) and A. thaliana (Yadav et al., 1993; Iba et al., 1993; Wata-

hiki and Yamamoto, 1994; Gibson et al., f 994).

Sunllower is one of the major crops for oil production. The STG linoleic acid

content is the main component (5O-7Oo/o) with an average od 2O-25o/o of STG oleic

acicl whereas saturated fatty acids are mainly STG stearic acid (5-80lo) and STG

palmitic acid (3-6%). The relative seed triacylglycerol fatty acid content has been

reported to be influenced by temperature (Trémolieres et al., 1982; Silver et al.,

1984; Rochester and Silver, 1983; Alonso, 1988). Several biochemical studies
have shown that the seed oleate desaturase enzjrme activity decreases in uitro as

the temperature increases (Garcés and Mancha, I991) and it has been noted by

breeders that the higher the average temperature, the higher STG oleic acid con-

tent. Since the environment affects the oleic acid composition of seeds, the sta-

bility of STG fatty acid content has been targeted as a major breeding objective.

In recent years, sunflower varieties, producing oil high in oleic acid, have

been developed from a high oleic acid mutant "Pervenets" obtained through seed

mutagenesis of the population "Peredovic" (Soldatov, 1976). These varieties pro-

duce oils which are 800/o oleic acid and 6-100/o linoleic acid. Genetically, the high
oleate trait corresponds to a major genetic factor influenced by modifiers which.

act independently of enviromental conditions (Fick, 1984). The mutant displays a

low level of STG oleic acid desaturase activity in comparison with the normal

variety as a control (Garcés and Mancha, t99l) wheleas the leaf membrane



er,zyrne activity is normal (Garcés et al., 1989, tsrady Vick, personal communica-
tion). In contrast to similar mutant of soybean, the high oleic acid trait in sun-
flower mutant is not affected by low temperature (Kinney, 1994).

Our objectives are to study the expression of the desaturase genes of sun-
flower. In this report, we present a Northern hybridization analysis of desaturase
transcripts using heterologous probes for the 49, the A12, and 415 desaturases.
We have examined RNA samples of vegetative tissues and immature embryos of
plants growrr under two different temperatures (2O"C dayll8'C night or 26"C
day/22"C night) and on two lines differing by the STG oleic acid content. More-
over, we have cloned and characterised a TOObp DNA fragment of a À9 desatu-
rase gene from a sunflower cDNA library ffabbaj et al., 1995). From a genomic
Iibrary clones corresponding to either the a9 or the al2 desaturases were char-
acterised. Primers enabling to ampli$r a piece of Â9 cDNA were used for 12
annual (sunflower) or perennial (Jerusalem artichoke) Helianthus species.

MATBRI,ALS AND METHODS

Plant material and growth conditions
Gene expression experiments

The CANP3 sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) line derived from the Russian
population "Armavir 9345" (designated as normal variety) and the high oleic acid
variety issued from 'Pervenets', designated by HOC, provided by Cargill (France),
were used in the experiments. Seeds were germinated aseptically between two
pieces of filter paper imbibed with water in the dark at 2O"C during 36 hours.
Cotyledon, hypocotyl and root differentiating tissues were obtained from lO day-
old seedlings; seeds were germinated and grown in large sand supplemented
with nutritive solution 2g/1 "4o/o NO3, I l9lo NH4, llo/o P2Os and l5o/o K2O". The
three parts of the seedlings were separated and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Plants
were grown in a greenhouse until the beginning of flowering, they were then
transferred to controlled environment cabinets with l2 hr photoperiod at 2o'c
day/lB"C night or 26"C day/22"C night. Developing seeds were picked from
hand-pollinated capitulurn at 12, 16, 20 or 28 days after pollination (DAp). The
embryos, 3 to 5 g fresh weigh, were harvested and used immediately for RNA
extraction.

cDNA library

The cDNA libraries were prepared from poly (A) + mRNA of 12 or 20 DAp
embryos of CANP3 grown either with 20"C for l2h day and l8.C night or 26.C
for l2h day and 22'C night.
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Genomic library

The genomic library was prepared from the sunflower variety "Albena". Fresh
tissues from lO-day-old plants were harvested to prepare DNA.

Phenetic study

The plant material was provided by H.Serieys (INRA-Montpellier) who main-
tains the Helio:nthus collection. Eleven species (number/code) and two H. oLnnuus

(a wild and the line FIA89) were chosen. They cover 3 sections of the genus (29):

seven belong to sect. Helianthus, H. argophglhts 92/HOl, H. paradoxtts 2O6/
HO8, H. neglectu.s222/HO9, H. annuus 494/ /}{lg & FIA89/H28, H. petiolari.sJal-

Iax739/H23, H. debilis tardlflorus 837 /H252: two belong to sect. Ciliares, series

Ciliares, H. arizonensis 2O3/CO7, series Rtmili, H. pumilus 227 /CIO: four belong
to sect. Atrotubentes, series Corona-solis, H. decapetalus IOO/DO2, H. tuberosus
57IlDzI, H. diuartca]tus 839/D26, series Dtuartcafi, H. occidentalis plantagineus

23L/Drr.

Probes

We used the following probes: I) the l.O5kb EcoRl/Bo,mHl fragment of the
18 S rRNA gene from sunflower (Choumane and Heizmann, 1988); 2) the l.Skb
cDNA, pcAg-l(plasmid cDNA, -À9 desaturase), the A9 desaturase from Arachis
hgpogea (Tate etal., 1995) the 1.3kb cDNA, pc|l2 (plasmid, cDNA, -412 desatu-

rase), the À12 desaturase from A. hgpogea (4. Abbott, unpublished results); 4)

the l.3kb cDNA, clone pBNDES3, the microsomal omega 3-linoleoyl desaturase
(Al5) from Brassic@ r.o:pus (Arondel et a1., 1992); 5) the o.5kb partial cDNA of a
methionine-rich albumine from sunflower, clone A7, (Kabbaj and Bervillé, in
preparation).

Primers

On the Â9 cDNA partial sequence we have defined two primers allowing to

obtain a piece of a A9 desaturase gene. Other primers were defined allowing to
ampliff a piece of Ll2 desaturase.

Molecular techniques and methods

DNA preparation from leaves, DNA restriction, gel electrophoresis, and
Southern's transfers were performed according to Gentzbittel et al., (1995)' The

total RNA fraction was obtained according to Teyssendier de la Serve et al.,
(1986). From each preparation 20pg of total RNA were loaded onto l.2o/o agarose

formaldehyde gels and size fractionated by electrophoresis at 80 V/cm for 5 h.

Formaldehyde was removed by washing the gel in ultra pure water and RNAs

were transferred overnight to nylon membranes (Biohylon Z+, Bioprobes, France)

by capillary action.
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Hybridization and autoradiography

Prehybridisations were performed for 6 h in 6x ssc, 5x Denhardt's solution
and 0.57o SDS, at 55'C for heterologous probes or at 6b.C for homologous
probes. cDNA probes were labelled using the random priming method using
(alfa-32p)-dcTP (3OOOCi/mmol), denatured and added to the prehybridisation
solution. After 18 h, filters were washed twice with 2xSSC, O.lolo SDS for 30 min,
at 55"c for heterologous probes or at 65"c for homologous probes. A third wash-
ing was performed only for the homologous probes with 0.2 SSC, 0.1% SDS at
65'C for 30 min. Filters were autoradiographed at -80.C using X-ray films. For
sequential hybridization, filters were immersed in a boiling solution with o.l%
SDS and allowed to cool to room temperature.

Autoradiographic hybridisation signals were quantified by densitometry
(ultroscan XL, Pharmacia LKB). To determine the linear response level of the
film, a southern transfer of a cloned sequence was hybridized with the same
clone and an exposure series were obtained for the film (FUJI MEDICAL x-RAy
RX). The quantified signal intensities showed a linear response for absorbance
values ranging Iiom o. 16 to 2.64. In this interval, the signal intensity should be
proportional to the amounts of radioactivity hybridized. The quantitation of each
mRNA hybridization signal was performed by using the complementary cDNA
and the 18 S rDNA sunflower gene as probes to hybridise the same blot. We
express the quantity of desaturase mRNA as a ratio "mRNA signal/l8 S rRNA
signal" thereby, internally standardizing all sample loading.

RESULTS

Â15 desaturase mRNA expression

The Â15 cDNA from Brassrca ncrpris was used as a probe in northern blot
hybridization's of total RNA from immature seeds l2 and 20 DAp and from leaves
(Figure l). with this probe, no transcript were detected in seed RNAs isolated
from any stage whereas a hybridizing mRNA of l.6kb was evident for leaves. As a
positive control, the northern blot was stripped of hybridization signal and rehy-
bridized with a partial cDNA of an albumine methionine-rich protein'A7", specif-
ically expressed in immature seeds (Figure l).

12-2A L
Frgure 1:

Â 1 5 Northent blot analg Sis oJ tatal RNA Jrom I 2
or 2O DAP immature embryos orJromleaues
(L). seqrrcntially hgbrirlized u;tth the L15

^= 
desaturase cDNAJiomBra_ssicrrnapus and

I1l the albumine cDNA (A7)Jrom sunjouer, as
probes.

f:ll:t:r:,t:j$*:, .

l"rlir.ll 
;llr:ll1l:lrl1'''. rr:rl 

l tl.,l :l::, ,,,-.-; :.1,6 kb

0,7 kb
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À9 and À12 desaturase mRNAs expression in normal sunflower

Two other heterologous probes <<pcÂ9-1 and pcÀ12>> were sequentially

hybridized onto northern transfers of total RNA prepared from the line CANP3 at

a series of development stages from different tissues: leaves of adult plants;

heads without mature seeds; cotyledons; hypocotyls and roots from IO-day-old

plants; 12, 16, 20 and 28 DAP immature seeds developed at 26/22"C from

CANP3 or HOC; dry seeds; and seeds soaked in water for 36 hours'

CANPs
t- cg I l"t _ç9 I l--2

|}:?t*
CANPs

162028 MG
FIOC

l. ta tÊ ?q

1,6 kb ].,r:]liiîfifirl:illi,".

,t ,6 kb

1,3 kb

1SS

pcÂg*1

t9

pcÂ12

Ftgure 2: Northern blot analgses oJ totat RNAJrom dilferent organs and stages' hgbridized

tuith tlrc L9 and the L12 desaturase cDNAsJrom Arachys hgpogea, (pcL9-l and

pca 12, respectiuelg), the L.9 partial cDNA Jrom sunJlower (C9) . and the -l 8 s rRlvA

gene Jrom suryflotoer, as probes. lotal RNA utas preparedJrom L: Leaues: Ca:

êapitulum tuithout seeds; R: roots: H: 1tlpocotgls: Co: cotgledons: 12' 16' 2O and

28 DAP immd:ture embryos deueloped at 26"C dag / 22"C night Jrorn GANP3 or

HOC: M: mature seeds and G: germinoted seeds'

Table 1: Influence of developmental stage in the A9 and Â12 mRNA accumulation'
Hybridization signâl intensities in CANP3 line obtained with the lB S rRNA gene'

the pcÀ9-l ^.rà 
th. pcÂ12 probes at different developmental seed stages.

Intensities are in arbitrary units.

Seeds at different developmental stages

Probes

18S

pc 
^9-1

^9/18 
s

18S

pc^12

412y18 s

12 DAP

2.11

o.28

1.87

.0.20

0.11

.16 DAP

z-Io

0.61

o.22

1.89

o.22

o.12

20 DAP

2.11

o.42

0.20

1.52

0.39

0.26

28 DAP

1.73

0

1.26

Dry seeds

2.87

0

0

2.41

0

0

0

0

The probes from peanut, pcÀ9-1 and pcAl2, detected poly (A)* mRNA tran-

scripts of l.6kb and I.3kb, respectively in embryos (Fi$ure 2). The hybridization sig-

??îpp wk
tÇ,e 1,nr1fl

!.9&r r.:**t r,it*{*{, i::r:
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nals of immature seed RNAs were present at 12, 16, and 20 DAP and almost absent
for all the other stages or tissues. For quantilication and comparison of signals for
each desaturase probe, all hybridizations were intemally standardized by expressing
signal intensity for the desaturase transcript in proportion to the signal obtained
with the lB S rRNA gene, as a probe. The maximal transcript level occurred as early
as 12 DAP for the A9 desaturase gene and disappeared between 20 and 28 DAP
whereas the À12 desaturase transcript was maximal at 20 DAP and disappeared
between 20 and 28 DAP (Table I).

Comparison of the A9 and 412 mRNA accumulation levels between the
normal CAt\IPg and the high oleic HOC lines

Comparisons of the expression of the A9 and AI2 desaturase genes in CANP3
and HOC lines were performed at 12, 16 and 20 DAP and standardlzed with the
intensity of signals obtained with the 1B S rRNA gene, as a probe. The standard-
ized values of signals corresponding to the A9 desaturase were for the sum of the
3 stages, slightly higher in HOC (O.77) in comparison with CANP3 (0.70).

Table 2: Comparison of the À9 and At2 mRNA accumulation levels between a normal and
a high oleic line.
Hybridization signal intensities obtained with the l8 S rRNA gene, the pcAg-t
and the pcAl2 probes. Comparison of the ratio pcAg-l/18 S arrd pcAl2,z18 S
between CANPS and HOC immature embryos 12, 16 and 20 DAP. plants were
maintained at26"C day/22'C night. Intensities are in arbitrar5r units.

CANP3 HOC
Probes

.12 DAP 16 DAP 20 DAP 12 DAP 16 DAP 20 DAPSum

18S

pcA9-1

a9/18 S

18 S

pcL12

412/18 S

2.11

0.59

o.28

1.87

o.20

0.1'l

2.11

o.42

0.20

1.52

0.39

o.26 0.49

2.76

0.61

o.22

1.89

0.22

o.12

2.O2

0.62

0.31

t.oI

o.o2

0.01

2.80 2.26

0.66 0.52

0.23 0.23

1.76 1.69

0.05 0.08

0.03 0.05

o.77

The 
^I2 

mRNA was weakly hybridized in HOC. The signal intensities
obtained were too Iow and occurred below the linear response level of the film.
we consider that standardized values of signals corresponding to the a12 desat-
urase were for the sum of the 3 stages, significantly higher in CANP3 in compar-
ison with HOC (Table 2).

Effect of temperature on the Â9 and 412 mRNA accumulation levels

Northern blots of total RNA from embryos harvested 12 or 20 DAp from
CANP3 or HOC plants grown either at 20"C day/18'C night or at 26.C day/22.C
night were sequentially hybridized with the peanut pcÀ9-l and the 18 S rRNA



probes (not shown). We observed for CANP3, that the level of A9 desaturase tran-
script is higher ar26/22"C (0.634, 0.430) than at 20/I8"C (0.371, 0.389) for
both 12 and 20 DAP stages, respectively (Table 3). Furthermore, the signal inten-
sity value obtained for L2 DAP immature seeds, developed at 26/22"C occurred
over the linear response level of the film and was then underestimated. We con-

sider then that the Â9 mRNA accumulation in 12 DAP developing seeds

increased at least twofold between 20/18"C and26/22"C. We observed the same

range of activity for HOC at 20 DAP with a difference at 26/22"C (0.536) in com-
parison with20/ l8'C (0.289).

Table 3: Effect of temeperature on the Â9 and À12 mRNA accumulation levels.
Hybridization signal intensities obtained with the l8 S rRNA gene, the pcA9-1
and the pcA12 probes. Comparison between 26'C and 2O'C ofthe ratio pcA9-l
/l8S and pcAL2ll8S at 12 and 20 DAP for CANP3 and at 20 DAP for HOC.
Intensities are in arbitrary units.

HOC

Probes

td ù

pc^g-1

^9/18 
s

18S

pcA12

^12l18 
s

12 DAP

26t22"C

1.80

3.8ô

2.11

1.00

noq

0.99

20118"C

1.84

z.lé

1 .16

0.92

0.82

0.90

20 DAP

26122"C

1.34

1.91

1.42

0.97

1.90

t.vo

20118"C

t.Jo

1.75

1.29

1.00

1.48

1.48

0.99

0.51

0.51

20 DAP

26/22"C 20118"C

1.42 1 .34

2.50 1.09

1.76 0.81

0.88

0.45

0.51

Replicate RNA samples to those of the experiment above were sequentially

hybridized with the peanut pc^12 and the 18 S rRNA probe (not shown). we

observed for CANP3 that the level of 412 desaturase transcript is higher at26/
22'C (O.99, 1.96) than at 20/LB'C (O.89, 1.48) for both 12 and 20 DAP stages,

respectively (Table 3). we observed a lower activity for Hoc at 20 DAP with no

difference aL26/22"C (0.51) in comparison witlrl20/ l8"c (0.5i), respectively.

Estirnation of variation between exPeriments

In order to establish which variations were Significant, we have compared

treatments in the two different northem experiments presented in Table 2. and 3

with the desaturase probes as well as four additional cDNA probes of grain spe-

cific genes (unpublished results). Excluding the Al2 hybridisation's, there is a
maximal variation of l8o/o from one experiment to the other. Only those varia-

tions much greater than l8%o were considered significant while those differences

which were much smaller, may be significant but will need further testing. The

À12 variation was not included because the level of exposure in Table 2 was

below the quantitative exposure value of 0.16 for this film. However the magni-
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tude of difference between the cANP3 (0.248) and Hoc lines (0.047) is so great
in both experiments, we feel this is clearly significant.

Isolation of a partial cDNA encoding the carboxyterminal region of the
sunflower A9 desaturase

A cDNA library prepared from poly(A) + mRNA of 12 DAp embryos was
screened with the pca9-1 probe. only one clone was selected. The cDNA was
about 7oobp, it was purilied and subcloned in pGEM-T for automatic sequenc-
ing. The partial amino acid deduced sequence shows a high homology with a9
desaturase carboxyterminal regions from other plants.

To verifr the results obtained with the heterologous probe, the sunflower
cDNA was used as a probe for northern blot hybridization at high stringency. It
hybridized to poly(A) + mRNA of approximately l.6kb, the same size as that
revealed by pcÂ9- I probe from peanut and exhibited the same tissue specific
mRNA accumulation (Figure 2).

'{. 
annuus ],AYXVSGRPYDRFÀSHYDPYAPIYSNRXRLLIYVSDXSVSÀVTyIILYII

GLycine /nax,.FN.,,....S.,.-.H.. .8....,...VAL.S..,S..R
GJycine max ..I,N. ...C.....c.,..D.tsK,Q..I..4c.L..V,G,FR
R. conmunjs , .FN. . . .C... . .c.. ..Ë.8. .e., I. ,Àc.L..V,c,FR
À. thaliana ..FN.......G.,C.FF,N....ND,E.,e..L..AGIL..CFG..R

I{. annuus IÀTLKGTGTTwVCVYGVPILIVNGFLVÎITYLQHTHÀSL
ê1 ttri ne nav 17 \I T.T- r^
f'1,.-:^^ ^^..vty\:Lltc Iuaz\ !.iytÂ...A,..r .v......!..r.....f4.

l. cordnunis L.MÀ...4.,.. .V......L..F.....pÀ,
.4. tàal.iana Y.ÂÀO.MASMI.L. ..À,..L........p..

Figure 3: Alignment oJ the L9 sequences Jrom tul,o genomic sunflotuer clones and,Jrom 1 1
spec[es. only uariable sites are representedbg A, T, c. or G. ctnd double nucle-
otirles are Y (T+C). W (A+T), M (A+C), R (A+G), S (C+c), K (G+T).

rsolation of sunflower gDNA clones encoding a Âg or a al2 desaturase
region

The genomic library was screened with the pcag- 1 and the pc!l2 probe. Five
clones hybridizing the pca9-l and ten clones hybridizing the pcÀ12 were iso-
lated. with the couple of primers unique to the a9 desaturase, we amplified a
35obp fragment which were seqlrenced for two of the 5 clones (Figure 3). pcR
amplification of a coding region of the Â12 desaturase was performed on s of the
l0 clones. The amplification product was sequenced and found of 268bp. The
sequence aligns and matches 76.60/o with the clone FAD,2 from Glucrne rrrrjx
encoding a microsomal AI2 desaturase (Figure 4).

I
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Sequence comparison of A9 desaturase fragments in sunflower and wild
Helianthus species

We observed that for the two sunflower clones a mixture of two nucleotides
was the rule for about 25 sites on both strands. we suggest that these clones
carry a redundancy of the sequence which will be documentend elsewhere. We
sequenced the amplification products in each species and clearly identified the
same region of the A9 desaturase. We also observed the same ambiguities for all
the species except for H. occidentalrs. We computed the genetic distances accord-
ing to Kimura taking into account the mixture of sequences and we constructed
a phenetic tree (Figure 5). surprisingly the two main branches correspond to the
annual and the perennial forms except for H. negtectus improperly placed in the
perennial forms. Moreover, among the perennial, The ciliares and the Atroruben-
tes are also clearly shared.

DISCUSSION

The 415 cDNA isolated from Brassica naplrs seeds corresponding to a micro-
somal desaturase detects a transcript in sunflower leaves but nothing in seeds.
These results are consistent with the known spacial distribution of linolenic acid
in sunflower where only trace amounts are present in seeds while in the leaves,
linolenic acid represents 7lo/o of the fatty acids of membrane lipids (Garcés et al.,
I989). Therefore this gene appears to be tissue specifically regulated.

The mRNAs corresponding to the À9 and the À12 desaturases were detected
as traces or not detected in the vegetative tissues assayed, however, in contrast
to 415, ille vegetative tissues do contain significant levels of oleic and linoleic
acids. Detectable transcripts were accumulated in immature seeds between l2
and 20 DAP. Consequently, the corresponding genes are highly regulated at the
transcription and,/or RNA turnover levels. They exhibit significant transcript
accumulation during the midmaturation stage of seed development and are
undetectable during most of the plant life cycle. These genes may be seed specific
with the possibility of a second form of each gene expressed in the vegetative tis-

tge-z
r-b

Figure 5: Dendrogram bullt on the Kimura's
distances using the NJ method,
betueenthe Ag sequencesJor )3
accessions of Helirtnthrts.
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sues. Genes encoding for isoforms of each enzJrme may differ sufficiently in
sequence to prevent any cros-hybridization. A similar situation has been

reported for B. nap4s (Slocombe et al., 1992) where a cDNA for the À9 desatu-

rase, isolated from the seeds did not detect any mRNA in the leaves. However, for
R. communûs and A. hgpogaea, cDNA for the À9 desaturase, isolated from the

seeds hybridized mRNA from both seeds and leaves. In these two cases' the

mRNA accumulation levels were significantly higher in immature seeds wich

could be explained by the presence of a single gene that exhibits a much higher

mRNA transcription or stability in seeds than in other tissues (Shanklin and

Sommerville, l99l; Tate et al., 1995). No similar information is available on the

tissue specific expression of the Â12 desaturase gene in other species.

The mRNAs corresponding to the À9 and the À12 desaturases were mainly

accumulated in immature embryos between 12 and 20 DAP and were as traces

at 28 DAP and in dry seeds. This message accumulation during seed maturation

is correlated with the synthesis of STG that begins at 12 DAP and leaches a max-

imum at 25 DAP (Garcés and Mancha, lgSg)' The Â9 and the ÀI2 desaturase

mRNAs are sequentially accumulated as are their fatty acid products l8:1 and

l8:2 respectively (Rochester and Silver, f 983). The maximum of the Al2 mRNA

accumulation occurs at 20 DAP, in correlation with the maximum of the À12

enzyrnaûc activity (Garcés and Mancha, l99f). This suggests that the primary

control of desaturase activity may be at the transcription level and is time depen-

dent.

We observed a significant reduction in the level of LI2 desaturase transcript

in HOC. In this line, l8:1 represents more than 8Oo/o of the STG. The high oleic

acid trait is associated with a loss of the AI2 desaturase activity during the

period of stolage oil s)'nthesis. The trait is seed specific since the normal and

HOC lines displayed the same fatty acid composition of leaf membrane lipids

(Garcés et al., 1989; B. Vick, personal communication). Mutants with high oleic

acid content have been identified in many species (Kinney, 1994). The cause of

high oleic content is still unknown except for sunflower and peanut where the

mutation is correlated to a loss of oleate desaturase en4lmatic activity in matur-

ing seeds (Garcés et al., l99r; Ray et al., 1993). Our results supports the

hypothesis that transcript level is directly correlated with enzyme activity and

that a primary control of fatty acid desaturation can be exerted through modula-

tion of the mRNA levels.

Furthermore, at 6 DAP the incorporation of fatty acids occurs in polar lipids

to build cellular membranes. At this stage in norrnal and HOC varieties, the l8:2

content is similar (4oolo) (Garcés et al., 1989). The maximal activity of the À12

desaturase in HOC falls in the maximal incorporation of l8:2 in polar lipids at lO

DAP (Garcés and Mancha, 1991). This observation is consistent with the hypoth-

esis that two genes encode for the À12 desaturase activity. One gene is expressed

in very young seeds leading to l8:2 incorporated in polar lipids' This gene should
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be expressed at the same rate in normal and HOC lines and likely constituvely
expressed in all plant tissues. The second gene is induced in the seeds only for
storage oil bioslmthesis. This gene's expression, revealed by the pcÀ12 clone, is
reduced or absent in HOC.

In maturing normal sunflower seeds, an augmentation in environmental
temperature causes an increase of IB:I content and a correlative decrease of
lB:2 content (Trémolieres et al., 1982, Rochester and Silver, l9B3: Silver et al..
1984). We obserwed that: l) for CANP3 line the A9 and the A12 mRNA accumula-
tion levels were higher in seeds growrr at26"/22"C than in those developed at
2O/LB'C, through increased s)mthesis or increased message stability at high
temperature: 2) tlre increase was higher for the A9 mRNA than for the Al2
mRNA; 3) the degree to which mRNA increased frorn 2O/LB'C to 26/22"C was
significant at the stage of maximum mRNA accumulation, 12 DAP for the Â9
mRNA and 20 DAP for the À12 mRNA. This is consistent with the kinetics of
message accumulation in the grain for each of these genes. Furthermore, Garcés
and Mancha (f99 1) have reported that the in uitro A,I2 desaturase activity
reached a maximum at 20"C, and decreased with increasing temperature from
20 to 46"C. Consequently, the increase of oleic acid in reslonse to higher tem-
perature could be due to both the increase of A9 mRNA accumulation and the
lowering of the A12 desaturase activity. The effect of temperature on the Â12
desaturâse activity may be due to additional physical factors which directly
influence enzyrne activity, the increase in À12 message steady state levels may
be a cellular attempt to compensate the reduction of enzymatic activity associ-
ated with the higher growth temperature.

We observed for HOC, that the A9 mRNA accumulation level was higher in 2O
DAP seeds growrl at 26'/22'C. However, the l8:l content of the mutant STG did
not change significantly with temperature (Garcés et al., l9B9). It is possible that
in the HOC line, the unusual high level of 1B:I in maturing seeds negatively
effects earlier steps in the synthesis pathway reducing the À9 desaturase levels.
Therefore, increased À9 message levels at the higher temperature would not sig-
nificantly increase lB: I levels. The level of A.I2 mRNA accumulation did not vary
with temperature. This level is probably too minimal to exhibit any significant
temperature effect.

The ambiguities in the A9 sequences suggest two genes. One géne should be
seed specific and the other expressed in all the other tissues. Such a situation
has been found in canola (Slocombe et al., 1992) where the expression level of
the two genes were different.

There is no ambiguity in the Al2 sequences, this suggest that the ttrree
clones might correspond to the same gene for the microsomal form. It is likely
that the chloroplastic A12 desaturase form is not detectable with this probe (Fal-
cone et al., I994). However the three clones display different restriction patterns
(not shown) suggesting that they correspond to different copies. They could cor-
respond to isoforms expressed either specifically in the embryos or constitutively
in all tissues.
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CONCLUSIONS

Our study in sunflower is the first one that correlates the HOC mutation to a

decreased transcript level ofa putative oleate desaturase seed specific gene. This

appears not to be the case in the peanut where the transcript levels are the same

for both the normal and high oleate varieties (Abbott and Powell unpublished

data). The regulation by temperature of the À9 and À12 desaturase activities

seems oto be complex involving both genetic and physical factors. Consequently,

in order to control the relative fatty acid content in sunflower seeds grown at dif-

ferent temperatules, it is of interest to study the direct effect of temperature on

the enzymatic activities and its interaction with gene expression (Murphy, 1994;

Bidney and Scelonge, 1995).
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POLIMORFISMOS EN HELIANÎHUS Y EXPRESIÔN DE LOS

GENES DE I,AS DESAÎURASAS DE ESÎEARÎO, OLEATO Y
LTNoLEATo EN GrRAsoL coN coNTENrDos DE Âcrpo
OLEICO ALÎOS Y NORI\{ALES

RESUMEN

El estado de los niveles constantes de los productos de transcripciôn

en girasol detectados con sondas para les desaturasas A9' 412 o Al5' lue

detàrminado en embriones y tejidos vegetativos en diferentes estados. I-a

presencia de producto de transcripciôn del gen Ât5 estuvo limitado a las

hoias. Las transcripciones de los genes A9 y Âl2 fueron detectados en

embriones entre l2 y 20 dias después de siembra (DeP) y pocos como trazas

en los otros tejidos examinados' La acumulaciôn de la trancripciôn dei gen

À9 precede a ia del Al2' Los nivelas de acumulaciôn de ARNm en CANP3'

,r.r"li.r.^connivelesnormalesdeâcidooleicoyunalineaconaltoâcidoole-
ico (HOC) fueron comparados después de la estandarizaciôn de las inten-

sidades seflaladas. La acumulaciôn de ARNm a9 fue ligeramente mâs alta

en HOC que en CANPS. En contraste, la acumulaciôn de ARNm Al2 fue sig-

nificativamente mâs reducida en HOC que en CANP3' La mutaciôn HOC

estâ correlacionada con una seducciôn en los niveles constantes de una

semilla putativa especifica dei gen 
^12' 

Nosotros observamos también que el

ARNm de L9 y L12 se acumulô hasta niveles mâs altos en semillas en desar-

rollo mantenidas a 26' C dia/ 18" C noche'

A partir de una libreria genômica los clones 2 y 4 acarreando las

secuencias homôlogas a las desaturasas A9 y 412 respectivamente' fueron

utilizadas ptat .-plifi"aciôn con "primas" unicos a cada desaturasa' lo que

nos permiiiô una ldentificacio clara de cada desaturasa' Ademâs ei frag-

menio de desaturasa ag fue amplificado en 12 especies siivestres diferentes

cubriendo la mayor parte de Helinahtns' La variabilidad de la secuencia rev-

elô una mezcla de las dos secuencias a9 en todas las especies de Helian-

thus.

PoLYMoRPHISMECIÉiDZLDSHelionthusElExPREssIoN-pBs-CËrves pe siÉenetp, oLÉrATE ET LTNoLÉATE
DESAÎURASES DE TOURNESOLS À TENEUR NORMALE
6u er,evÉE EN AcrDE oLÉIguE

nÉsuuÉ

Le niveau d'expression des transcrits' détecté par sondes hétérologues

delaÀ9,IaÂ12oulaÀl5desaturaseaétédéterminédanslesembryonset
les tissus végétatifs à divers stades' La présence du transcrit du gène de la

AI5étaitlimitéauxfeuil]es.LestranscritsdesgènesdelaAgetÀ12ontété
détectés dans les embryons entre 1O et 20 jours après la pollinisation' et à

l,étatdetracesdanslesautrestissusétudiés.Laccumulationdutranscrit
dugènedelaAgprécèdece]uidugènedelaAl2.LesnivearrxdemRNAchez
CANP3, iignée à teneur normale en acide oléique et chez une lignée à teneur

élevée en acide oleique (HOC) ont été comparés après standardisation de

l'intensité des signanx. L'accumulation du mRNA de la A9 est légèrement

supérieurechezHoCquechezCANPS.LamutationHoCestcorréléeàune
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réduction du niveau d'expression d'un gène putatif de la 412, spécifique de

la graine. On a aussi observé que le mRNA de la À9 et de la AI2 s'accumule
à des niveaux supérieurs dans les graines en cours de développement main-
tenues à 26'C le jour et22"C la nuit qu'à 2O'C de jour et 18'C de nuit.

A partir d'une banque génomique 2 et 4 clones portant respectivement
des séquences homologues des A9 et Â12 desaturases, ont été utilisés pour
I'amplification avec des amorces uniques pour chaque desaturase, ceci nous
a permis d'identifier clairement chacune des desaturases. De plus, un frag-
ment de la A9 desaturase a été amplifié chez 12 espèces sauvages distinctes
représentatives des Helianthus. La variabilité des séquences a révélé un
mélange de deux séquences pour la 49, chez tor-rtes les espèces d'Helianthtts
testées.




